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Senate group okays 
bill to extend 8urt1lX 
"-
WASHINGTON (API-Willi die 'belp of two DeIDO-
c.nu. _ edm~ forou _ Sell..,. I'IIlIIDCe 
Committee approora! 'T1IouwIay of a bDl to _ die 
tacome am.u ~ ,., .... 
The meuure, wbl~ Pft.- _ .. yoltl .......... , 
needed to belp curb IIIftlldoo, oow roe- to die SeII_ 
lloor. However, Demoent1c I .. _n may alclen'act It 
dlere [0 awatl die am.a! of _raJ tax reform lesta-
ladon. 
The Flnanu Committee _!"I 9 10 B 10 approve die 
.. rtu e>tender In die same form It paued die HOIl"". 
Tbu. If II I. called up In <be SeII~ and p .. """ without 
n OOl amendments, It could go d1recdy t o me WhU~ 
House wUhout fUl"ther congresatCWIal aerton. 
Sen • • Clintoo P. And~r5OrI orNew M~Etco and Abr aham 
A. Rlbtcotf ot Connea lcut were ~ two Democrau 
Tho gl " e the ~\'rt1 Republican s on t~ commlaH' 
<be _". <bey needed, 
The- pressu n fOT Senate IcLion be t0 1"'t' Con,~ •• 
leaves town Aug. 13 for I tbre-e--weelr: summe r n!'Ce •• 
now ab.!ftB 10 Sen. Mite MansfIeld o r Montana , t~ 
OernocratJc leade r. -
Manatle.ld and hi s .I .•• lstant . Sen . Edward M. Kenn~y 
at M ...... c.hu8MU. c.onte:nde-d tbat majo r tu reform . 
IIhouJd be coupled with me income aJna .. en-ender, 
"en 11 It takes I couple of montM lanle r (0 complete 
the lesta!mon. 
Sen, Alben Go..., of Tt'fUleaa«. """ of t be ellhf 
Democrau wbo VOled aplna opprovtn, tbe bUI without 
COI1a1dertnl tax reflorm ameDdme«a. predJcl'ed theft 
-.111 be • noor bottle tor ,..",Iaton if Manafleld I. 
pr.....- 10 call the bUi up In the Senale . 
Sen.. 10M 1. WUU.m. 01 Del .. , • ...,. r",klne Rt'-
publican on ,be committee. told "",amen be fblnu 
the "" .... re can be ..... to Nixon before [be AU" 13 
~ .. 
WUUams [old me commJ~ of • ten er he ~Iyed 
from Nbon In willcb _tbe P ",aldent pledled 10 bold 
federal &pending In the CUrT"'" n lOC aI ,.,anolbe Sl92.9 
bUlton lieu"' In hi . ,..",1_ budlat. 
The ""n u ~r pu_ by tbe Houlle and OJ>-
proved b)' ,be SenMr Finane .. Committee ...... Id repeal 
the 7 per c t'nt lnYf:ament c r edit retroKtlyoe 10 AprU 
18 .and cut-nd tor anot..bc,' yea r the KhcduJ~ R!d.uc-
Uon tn l uto &nd tcl~ exe'-K I"'tea. 
Tlw: lnvc.ment c.n:dU .Uo ... bu. tneumcn (J) .ulx raa 
from tl>elr lIIcome t.uea up 10 """"" per c.enc of the 
a_I they ~ on new pl anl and equipment. 
Tbe bill at... ~d _!all. low-Incom .. a1 10-an« 
wbIdI wouJd free rmm the UJ< roll . S.2 million f.mllia 
• the- bortom of tbe tncome- K ale and reduce:- c.axe. for 
.. acldftJooaI 7 mDl.ton IJ> the low bucke ... 
It would nh!IId tbe Income .. nu a 10 per c:enI 
tIlrouct> Dec. 31 on<! a fI ... pe r oent tbroup tbe fl r • 
.... _oIlcno. 
Jeff Fort 'a _eJlacc' 
Gang leader', bond reroked 
Ph.D .. criteria left to faculty 
The Graduate Cow>c.U IIaa 
authorized the laculty 0 1 each 
dt-panmenr t ,O doeCennlne tt. 
own Ph.D. re.eucb 1001 re .. 
quire-menu. The faculties 
wUJ decJde on how many and 
willI ktnda 0 1 r""earch loola 
will be required and the meana 
of a.unalnlnl prorlclency In 
lIIoae tool .. 
Formerly, tbe Ciradu . ce 
School required nery._ 
enroUed In a Ph.D. proaralll 
10 lab rwo of lhe !bree re-
aeareb loola: foreign lan-
gu.a..ge . &l,ali.tea ~nd com-
pule r ac tenc.e . 
Wben each locuJlY t>.a . d~­
tided on the toola tor thet r 
own drpanm~. the Dean of 
the -Graduate School mu", be 
nodIIed. Aa IIOOft u ml .. 15 
done. [be ne'W polictes .an d 
procedures wlll apply 10 oil 
__ a In a Jlven Ph.D. 
proaram. UntU!bat time. 
all _enl. In thaI pro,,,..m 
.1.1.1 be requl red u> meet the 
Te.earch tool requlremeDu 
... Uled In lhe 1969-70 Grad-
uate School Catal"" 
U~r the new ..,.aem. the 
'acullY or each Ph.D. proaram 
will t-.:>ve the re_IbUlryol 
ce;t!1yIna 10 the Dean or the 
G,*",- ScbooI that ..... -
deftr baa mel the reaeareb 
mol requlremenra. TbJa IIJU. 
be _ before atlmluton u> 




Persons arrested . for drug 
possession freed under bond 
I .. . " 
P'I!ACIII!S . ... ..-
JUlCEV STRAIGHT nOli 
OUR ORCHARDS TIle .Ix ~rlOll' .rreated 
for poaae •• J& or narcodca 
Wedn~acI.y at .o~ W. Golleae 
St. have been reluaed under 
52.000 boDcI. In Murpbyaboro 
clrcutt cou n.. 
Each of tbem POlled $200 
undpr-the 10 per cent pro-
Y1 aJc.n. 
Carbondale Cily PoUce De-
1C<:lln Uoward U....,., o&Id 
Thunda, _ abou l Iq.~ 
pounda 01 marijuana and 12 
nunc... or haahlah were re-
covered In the raid. Tbe 
calm Ie on W_acla, .a. 
JO pound. or m aJ1juana. 








pollee _I&bed the baa. they 
found omall pIpe., pUI. and 
ocher objecU mixed In wI!b 
the mariJuan.. ORCH.ARD 
Some 01 lhe pUla .ere am-~.alIIlnea, accordln, 10 ~~;-t 
Kance. ·'T'bere &J"'e I couple 0fi£N 7 DAVS A W££K 
or pUla thaI our depamnent "00 t. 7<lO 
h a • never • e e n before;' FRESH FRUITa AND 
Hance o&Id. VEGETABLES IN 
Tbe heam, baa been ad ~
for Jill, 29. =-~=====:::::====~ 
men returil 
A aIIkaI palla .. ~. doe _ .-II ;., crull 
•• d for Ar •• ,roll, ... _.......... . 
~ ........ _ If doe ..... liIIIOlO ....... 
10 ....... doe '_ £.pe ,.. ....... 10 .... or-
nere IS ~ __ -,lOp ......... lIIde ~ WIll 
bailie &lid dial. _ EIi&Ie'. -arc .......... lUte .. an:Il-
ucea eowtae. U II faIla. luy aheU &lid ..... oa the 
the fir. --..s _..-.. _'. ourface. 
=. ~ doe fir. - Daily Egyptian 
A~ will fire <lie eo-
Iiae and IJfr <lie -.cear aaae 
from the deac:eOI ~, IJI 
effect., breatI,. E",e IJI haU. 
Tbe ..... _ m.... fire lor 
. 31! ~juQ over ae""" 
ml_ lor Eaale u> achieve 
<be plAnned orbI •• 
U <lie .... ne lalla '0 nu.., 
me epacec.raft 10 at k .l.Sl .50.-
000 r~ . Armstrong &lid 
AIc1r1n W1U be be)'Ond reacue 
b) tnt- mocbe r sbtp and .,11 
&l3Y atr.ndcd in an ~r-bil 01 
O{J«J 7.30 Slarr Al 
NOW THRU. TUES. 
li-. Action Program 
COUNT DOWN IS .. DING 
• ..... cw......., .. ... 
. ................. .. 
, ·-~'-;o· ~ ,i 
~ .. " '1 
, ,,"'-
o,..n 7:30 Sr.n Ar D<nk 
lHIU SAT 
2 Spine Tingling 
'Horror Protlram. 
")'011 Just c..'1 ~ A 






.... z~o.._ ....... 
~ 'iriel .. of Fu MGMhu' 
.... j , " ,Lt ""'COMIUVlOA WOtII.- - v .......... 
'."J,. I ......... ..... 




MADISON, WI • • (APl- Ar. 
lbur D. Browne ol Sprinpleld , 
m., .... named Wednead.y 
10 ouc=ed An",. B. Roth-
well u execu1t.,e dl rector of 
<be tit.", Caordlnatlnz COWI-
. cU lor Hllil>er Edue.IICXI 
(CCBEl. 
Rrownc. 52. baa been . a-
ooclal.cd wi lh . he CCIf E· . 
c:.oun'~rpan. tn IlUnol 1i and 
UUh. He t ....... am dlrec -
.o r 01 . he 1lI1",,1. Baud 01 
BllI>cr Education. 
Browne .UI aaawnehtanew 
dutlel In Se-pcembel' alte r 
Rclohwell retire., Browne will 
\VINHYS IS. HERE! ! ! 
NOW . VARSITY 
SHOW11MES: 1:00·4:15·6:30 ·11:45 
::"JOHN KIM 
WAM· ·DAIIIY 
- --~- - .... -
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E. GRAND off WALL ST. (next to the new Shell ~tion) 
J 
.......... __ ....... 
......... ...aIaq,.....,.- ....... 
dIJ-~" 5,.."'" 
.. ~ iIittJeJti ............ .... 
Uadu • --.Ie ........ ...-....ce_ 
trIIIoored .., ... IlUDota ~J LeqIIe. 
aafJlouJ ~ COIIW lie .......... 
carry nru .... wIIe_r die ddet <II pollee 
_med It __ .-y. Jut ..... die beat <II 
a radaJ « c:uopM criaJa ... IIpGtl die city 
tile cllld '" poIJce COIIkI"-" a mob <II 
uaualned. Ioie1IpWt8+ad "peace clHceu" 
10 ·'calm'· dIIt .~ 
Tbeee ausillary/ poJIce lie 8deaed Irom 
the "lIII!>eot caJI.btL <II c~." accord-
Inc to CouncOman Arcble J-. Sue It t. 
""""'y DOC tile load. re ..... 8ible citizen. 
mac Job _ VOUpo. It Pyes an _Inl 
fo r esc lnfIatou. the I"m-coup-I·ye-g<l<-
a-vnUorm-Ml"-maybe-I-p rypH. 
Other ellY , •• beu ... y tbeee men would 
be , ra_d. Un,1l reoently tile ualnlnl <II 
,he profu. 1oDa1 Clrbo<lda~ poilu offlcen 
... I>ordly adequate. J7unde for equlpmen, 
lor ,he prO/eo.tonal polk:e ba.e I>ordly been 
Clftrllowlns. Where .111 mt. . uolnln, ond 
funca for In luxU1ary force come trom? 
Plnally. ,be Cll y CouncJl cauJd "'" I>ove 
picked. woree dme 10 lntdaIe .ucb an ac -
'Ion. SNcIenu at SIU. reolden .. of ,be nortb-
ea" , aeCl,kJn and orbe-r concerned peraon. 
bue been .a,cbinl a "plante VOUp In cairo 
.rrtrate a renae .trua[:ion by winS la. lnto 
(be I r own ha.nd.I. 
Member. 01 (be I Wdent IOYcrnmenl a. 
SJU .houId be c .... 'nNiated . lor l .. btIns 
a .. lna, .uch 0 propoaaJ but I>ordly lor , he 
mechodll {hey utw!d . Ca Uin, 8Omeone "rlgbt-
wtnl eXl~ml.r· · and '.yln& [be CouncLl 
would u.- "lIoen .... to ull"· ... hardly 
rupona~. (I poe ,heir ~ort 'bree .utte. 
and tbey were playina in aomeone elee'. 
ballpark. 
SU11. uudenta .. ho lpotr out. .plnAl a 
poalndaUy danlleroul orpnlzatlon 10' , he 
COWld I to ak>W down and take I ct.e-eper 
IQI)k Inco auxUlary pollc~. I..,' ... hope 
'now rhAl the CouncU ls morC' reaponalblr 
than nuden, IOft'rnmenc and eoun4Iy de -
(('ata any form 01 an IU,xtJtary poUoe for ce . 
eny Blackburn 
Letter verification 
' ...... .,-01 .. _ ..... -.... 
-... ---~--.... ... 111_ ....... DtoIIye.,.. ".If ___
--- ........ - .......... -
__ L-. ...... _____ It-
--
~T_ 
Our Man Hoppe 
Balmo·ral Country: 
light up an.d live 
5«'ne : Tllr C r(' ~tI.lty Depan-
m~n' of Juns' l\ubJooo . The br • • b 
youn, ~pu dt.r~Clor . Clalre-
vUle Kling, la outl Lnlng a new ad -
yen .. l", campalll1 for tht- agcn-
cy ' t! (OP cxcc.utiYes. 
Kiana: ~t ~ say. ge-nLicl'1ll.'n. 
that tM. u [be tou~br.( c.halle-ng(" 
I'Yel ever faced. "". you know, Iht-
8ur~ aenerli w .. nu ua to lJ"I-
cJudr • aun ... rntn, In all our 
c",ren~ odYertlatna. Now If be 
aeLO bt. •• y wi,b ConJro •• •.• 
Junl (te.,lIy) , W. aU _ , ... 
threat. ~Jan&o Wba, ooIutlona I>o~ 
you boys In c:-eaUvity come- up 
wttb1 
Klana: Ju., "'.u ttll you 8ee 
dl1a ...,.. telt¥lalon c.ommrrc1al . 
.Jr. 
!He tUm. tbe It", ... nd Nrna 
on • pro )ector . On tbr K.reen, 
o beaudfUl """'" IIrl. aJowI"I 
.-,tII bealth. am11u sedIocD ... 1y at 
I beMdfIll fOU'Il a>aD • .-...swith 
hell,"- He . hlP. out 0 pacbF 
of Balmor:al clprenr . . . ...... ~ a 
8alraocaJ. mJ ~.T:· hr aaya w-
dooc:d1odY. "whId1 maya...., deatb 
from caner r . corona T) oex:lvsion. 
dlroolc bronchJl".puJ~ryem­
pIi)'Wma _ ctber tUaaeU. •• ) 
IUa", CbT1""ly), . TbeTr. ,ba, 
._Id pleaae ,be .......... _-
~ral. 
II~ arvwnlJol bI~y) I, 
_ .'. It ..... pleue ""'. 
_~, ~,J! ,!.. ~.:. ~ 
_ ........ ~,J_ ... Jt dD.,.. ... -. 
lOot .... ac:ne.. 0 .... __ til 
a ....... . _. _ til prafBe • 
_lea ,. eu-nJ ~
... .... ... ca-.n ... 
~ ~,~:..:,~ ~~-
pop., ",1>09 swllcb:·) 
Jung (wt..d'l a ahuddrr) 11laI " 
the- uglk' a, Ihmg I t'~r ...... . And 
.-by the ocar1 
Klan&:: Luna t'r'moval. That .... y . 
I thJ.nk tbe wlrn tng' ll pec ttl c 
l' nougt: to VI rht- lI ur,~tIC'l genrr-
.1'" approval. 
fl: u.blcon Ungrlly) Well, It ~re 
a ll: hell doesn', crt mine . He'd 
ra rher dJc than . wuch. would be ? 
KI.n&: You're rtlhl a. u.sual . 
.ir . Now what 11 hr &&ld tnatrad, 
."., no< bow lonl you maU It, 
11' , )u.at how Ions J'OU ta. 't-; '· 
Juns (poundlnl hla I .... ), Good 
Lo rd. KI.",. fbI. 1.0 0 SIO mOllon 
I ccount , You'Y(! I~ 10 thint .... -
11ft'ly. 
Klan" I'm JI.d you aald mal. 
air. SOme of ,be boy. ,hou"" I 
.... . Oft' r ciolnl po.-lltYC! lb1nt1na 
on (hia nen one. but J ... ld ~tr. 
JUDI would Ion- U4 Ju.at watch. 
cOn the -.creep, I ~_kC CCIUD-
frT Vlft'yard COfIIe'_ tntO new . 
n.. camen paM sur-I, Oftf f'O'W 
lipan rv. at tombatooe-a. "'CotIIe.," 
"'Y' • p'tXk YUlee, "(0 8&1-
moral counrry. Salmorals are for 
It:ao.t who Ire- tired 01 tbe: ~
p.ce 0( _rn I"' ..... SO II"" 
up • Bahnor-II-for rbt r~ 01 
)"OU r life . ") 
Rubicon · Wba, ore __ U .... 
.omr uneS at tall'" 
Kiana (dHpentelyl; W .. I1. you 
",,,",', _ ,be _ w1tII .. pry 
I • _,*",1 be<! be"" cared lor 
by penon, aunu. ·'If _ liked 
cbrook _ta;· .. a,. bal>' 
ptIy ·'_·11 _ ....--a.-yocda-
.-.~ J_ By God. "Luoc- .. -
~ and .. It oo:raJpr: .~ cu .. 
..-11 .... ..., __ 00 .. 
~nc-~. 
~ (W'jWlK4I. _ _. 
.Ir"" Altrr aU ................. .. 
I ynn. 
'TO"' DIIIJ~ 
" ..uua. 4DIlan .. a ,. '" 
_,.. Of.-.- .. _a ... 
wIdI a _ iIoIJar IIW .. a P ...... 
...., a ...... '-'Ired daUar 
bW .. a ..... GeaJ.) BJ die a. 
<II die ..td4IWD iIidJJIarJ ...... 
~ .. <II die ....... powen, a aIII-
Uoe _ appear a drop III die 
booctrt. 
A .1II&Il c:uodIa.. m.-a ... U&bt 
lar """ ...--... A lew ..... of 
a .-.au ...... d ..... """ bit-
ter tbIt>p palatable. ne _no 
<II Jobn E . K1a& and .... lnocIa-
Ie_ (of SIlJ·. Ce.noo.r for Vie .... -
mue 5n1d1e.) be ..... rpralM4. bu, 
DOC lor tile aake of tile _y 
lmolYed. 
SOme c;aaaandru would .. y and 
otbe r J e", m1aba --.ld 1_l1li Y 
'I~ that ~ centr r camr to stU 
Deca ua.e no otbe r unl ve r-.lry In 115 
rtabt mind woule! ,oudl II witb 
I barae pole. ", .. antNde bel"",. 
to eM .tet neprtyum 01 tbr ulrn~ 
Ube>ral IntrUccu,,,. •• And commenl" 
of tbIa .. rain be lonl '0 people like 
Glib .... " ... _ e arlJer ob)ecrlon 
to (be Vt.emam WAI thae V kl:mam 
..... bac.twoo4li cou.nlry and cit· 
Krvrd [0 be k-ft tbrre . 
Drunk witb {be a rom. 01 pow~ r • 
,he llbe raj ~&&belda committed 
thi_ ,Tell Melon. compo-.cd lar'F-
Iy of mr-n of de~ncy and con-
JlK~nor . to I .boot!", WI,.. And 
tbt-y ahr)eted tn roden arTaln. 
wben rbey e.ecdourol~r. T"hrlr 
virulence c.Jouded (:be , ... and In 
sph e 01 tbe bra , e Non . 01 Dr. 
lComrr and bta ' .5OClal.ea, Vie t-
namck reconstruction lar~l,. 
cona'AI<-d 01 arandotk plana. 
Now tbal an a4mln11tntJon, Ioln-
bampcreo by lII,n-lII .. o-llberal 
deachrood . .. then: and tbe w.r U: 
<k~.calalln,-. the Imrrratl¥"(' <lull' 
of mc-n wl1 h • kOM<' of f.lr pia,. 
1. tn build the IpparllWi which 
would matt" I Vlc tn.mc~ a bc'nA:' r 
VlCU'l.Atnc'M. A nauon o r I pr-oplc: 
c.&lVIOl be dr.tToyt"d tr, e X1.c mal 
Iun-•• ion.. But IbJlC'ncc at M-
tlonal purpoet" will wipe I c.lvlll-
Ulloa out at clll.uoDCt". 
It would be unwlM' 10 ~J"PC-C1 
ma •• lve and .pe-ctacular re-a:ulu 
lrom tile oelor. Alter aU, ~c­
'&QlJu ~""t. are 1II,..ely ,be 
_Iwort of eupbemlatlc apeech 
.rlter. and piblic ,..lIItItIne men. 
In tile bard_rlua-.... .... ad 
""" ...., bt. I .. qclll_ .... ...., 
our pn,.." .. tile, en .... br1-
' e r ~ CCJIIduC1" ID qual-
Ill' e<Iuca~ n .... toe In !be 
.ar ron~4. and ou1I -tom. .. ,. 
,le v- of confllctlns _r-
powers. 
c . KUQUTaramatD 
tr _ 
r 
.,.". Md*"-, .., . 
Gay T .......... yodt ... C1ne-
Iud: ".. World .......... '0--
,..,. 1 .... S55 ... ,ICI. 
N .......... or • at 
~ .. ..-s-...., ...... 
..un ___ • ttItn aD. ... . 
n.n..., ..... ., ... dIe 
.-doar ..... --. . 
,.. --. __ an ... poei-
doll co .a1p ftoe per_ ... pro-
ee ••• die .... medc -.-. ~ 
dJled for die pablk, inIakally, .., 
die _dU ... new nr.dIud die 
1DU1pIn, tbe 'D"dd-....... die 
10lIl __ • die ,.~ doar fre-
quelllly are die drtYtIiI-.orcea be-
blJ>d die _'. ' 
Tbe Ie ator1n. cI courIC, 01'-
clInIrUy do _ mate _. at leut 
In ,be contelU of die raw material 
le d cIally I.nto die ne .. mW and 
proce .. ed InU> • newl pld<ap. In 
Ila. many of die ... ItOrirl don'. 
relUy ... rface ~scepl wIleD _a-
men ptber and • cenaJajournalla-
I1c aplrtt Ia unIooeed by die prope r 
11<pId IpI.rt •. 
It. r otbe r r lmea . bowe-wer. tbe. .. 
"II<ItIlne" ltorlea alford marerbl 
for memo'-u . bSoIraptde., euended 
",apZlne p 10 c e I and aneedoUl 
POrllNpba In odIerwl ... drab 1lIa-
rory book •• And occaa&oraally. when 
I trUII, .optber by • otJ1Je<I lIory-
teller. cbe alorie. become • ft-
bJde tor an LntJmate e umJnadon 01 
• porncular aub)ec •• 
In tb1a CA.e, the aU!led . rory-
te ller II Cay Taleae; .be l ub)ec., 
Reviewed by 
Kenneth Starck 
"'~"""ID.me ..--~ " .-.- .. 
I!IDI: ........... ~ .... 1ea-
-_.-.......-. ....-
.................... 81''''' n.u .......... ~ __ ......... . 
.................. " 
Or: '''T1Ie on- .... • ftTJ' 
............. ..... _ ·aoI-
....... . . IE .... ..,.nyaw 
dIM ".. n.ea ... rt, ....,.. a1ecI to be _. ___ wtmout 
..... or dea1p ddop ,.. blp-
pe...s • Tba TIJDH." 
,.. ..., __ ..... caa oeU ,.,... 
dIIDp olin "jII&t bI_" wid! 
~n. No no,- or rea-. 
No uIIIortor -.ea by reporoer. 
dry eclllDr or pubUober. TIdDp 
_0 "Ju. blppeD:' and II dley 
c1idD". 11 _mao die", Juat m1;IIt 
_ be any produc:t •• aJl. 
,.. "'poTeer and ..toer. Taleae 
.. Selda a deft acaIpel. 
HtmaeU a lormer TIme_man who 
rellped III 1965 afte.r cUmI>tnc 
from copy boy '0 pneraJ outp-
meot reponer in 10 )'ear., Taleae 
bu do De an e"""_ Job of 
joumallotlc dlg:lDI- He .. rnard 
bup amouDU of 1nf0nDanon In In-
Ie-mew ... tm [alt.adYe Tll'De.meQ,. 
preaem and IDrmer, Includln&-
In ,be blerorc hy aI die " medlenl 
modem tln,dom wlth1n (b e 
nation . . ." Some opeoed prt •• te 
flle •• 
Unfo rtunately, mucb aI the infor-
macion 18 Irre le..am (Clifton 
DonieI' . blact leadler cbalr cboeen 
beco..... II producea a mlDlmum aI 
wrinklea In tile oc:cupom' I nIla 
Dr IbI elenlDr sntrln ImpIortDJ 
.... r. 8erutelll, Pie... Stop die 
War''') •• 018. ot It trTeft.rern 
fl'Imer GarledF'l uatna multll 
dltItc:uWe1 or die com_m about 
tbe pn ..... neantft editor. Jame. 
."~' ~! ''11da ~ lD 
'1939 _ a-'. ~ ... oaIy 
cJamI • f:aWbW""),,, _e_ 
-JllWUJf:ar~~ -
... ..... 01. die beklftd we,..-
~: ........, waMe41D'-'-&erwer" _,.... die aftkle -.-
bos. ud die ,n-ro tept llerpr· • 
by-lIDe _ .. rype. rea4J aDd waIl-
1Jt&. • ., 
'T1Ie facu ..... dlcre-l,OOO ........ 
1014 dall, at Hlrnr4, I.OOOatYaie. 
a meapr ~ .. Benele,. 39 PI!& 
CO _. a lew --aIed Inm 
PetlDc: a S'uDda1 edIl:ion Down rec-
..... 1,. ID a foretp m1Jl1.ater III Tal""" 
at • ....c 01 $16.40: a n-o em-
pIo)'1DeDC .-...er of 5,307 wIlb 20 
per cent III die ..... depln-m 
and 700 aI .- on lbe rhIrd floor 
aI die 14-ItDry-bulldIDa 00 Urd 
Street. But 100 alten, In • medlod 
aryUzed by TIme mapn"". Tale .. 
oeema ID be dlopenslna lbe .'t:nub 
accorcllDa ID ut.Ia." 
Altbousb die boot lpana the .mlre 
hlatory of TIle Time. . lrom 11_ 
IC>U1>Illni In 1851 by Henry lIaymond 
to It.a purchue from bantrupc:cy in 
1896 by Adolph Oebo and It .. au!>-
.equem nde- under (be Ocha-
Dryfoo a- Sulz..bercer dyna . tle s. 
prime atu'nLion ls t OC'UM'd on thr 
196Oa. • decadr rUe .rUb read-
)JalmetU, at ~ Time., 
In Taleae '. account, the ban.k-
line. within Tbe Time. ~~ d.rawn 
In the office of the Ne .. York IrUIf 
and the WubJn«ton bureau, t:ht- for -
mer deal.rouo aI centra ll~1DI _r 
In Ne.. York and die laur r cUnpna 
'0 a ... 1I~1ta.blllbed policy of in-
dependence. In die final cbapte r. 
the .tnIQIe becomea hlP drI mao 
He re Ia a IIlm_ 01 Tale .. •• 
Iryle : ., And It ... neldle r colncl-
deDtal nor ' urprtatnc thaI TIle Ne. 
York Tlnwa aa I .bole ..auld ~. 
fled. III milllanlre . die c:oUec:tI .... 
aryIe 01 die (lJDlled _, _",-
....... bec.aua die two IoatlI'UliolU 
II die top are ablped by die .. _ 
forcea htotOricaUy. oocaUy, and 
eCODOmlcaUy-wbat bappena to rbr 
,Oftmmrnt tnevtubl) bappens 10 
TIle TIme .. .. 
T'be dre~rn.ent 7 
ODe ,tun, II or ruin In I"tUn& out 
the day 's ,... • • • and thlill rh.lr ncMh· 
tna t.a ern. ln. In lhr' boot , (hi: fora-a 
led by R~ lIlon . core- a c lean .~p 
tor ~. ~·ort •• ftC'a, reaolution 10 
tbe probJ~m aLncr ~ c.amc- out of 
tbr W ... hJ..nl1oo buN-au. Onl) {Yo 
~.n t'.rl~r 10 tbe Eaqu u -e anlck. 
bowe-ft f , dlt." ve rdict W,1Ii •••• • Ihr 
..bite amokr tu .. ~n ~n II lalil , 
and 1l &lgnU,e-a the- alic:rnda.nq 04 
E. ClU. OIl Dan •• I."· 
~nl mtnor crltlcum. about 
lhe boot The' .necdotal 8( r lf' In-
yol¥e. con"tan l JUmping fo rward 
and bactw.rd In lImt'. otlrn con-
fuat.na the .. rra().n and Iht"n &nnoy -
lnl bJm wllh fhe,.' ffl' que-nl r e pc-"-
Uon at ct:naUllnfo rmallon, nr book 
~l.u o f 20 untitled Ch.aptll" f M. 
but the rl'adt:r can' l lell Ihu from 
[be (Ole 01 COnl t nl . - I tar rf' I. Milt. 
Fonunartl)' . then' I. a s upe rb 
lneirs con_ Ianni 0( 2~ pate. whic h 
a bould yte Id Ite m . of me-nfton for 
mo.( eee- t t"r • . ~ Ineltx. ~p1etr 
wtcb C~H Hilt ..... dC>nr' b) Je-
rome H, Kannt'r . Ph. D •• 1 .H.D. 
/ 
are 'no-no'5' 
S,ata Supreme Court. WIllcb ba,I 
IIIIWIllilIcI y becotne our DAUoaaI au- , 
tborlry OII __ .y . ... em.toabare 
tbIa pe_c new. No< aU die 
jualca &bare Juato:e H ... 8lact'1 
op-., tbal ,be Fir. A __ 
1I ... _IU prexectloD for botb 
pr1.tud ...... er and anJ ~n, 
bur die .... jority bu Iowere<I die 
lI&rTtera on enrytldJwf..- F.nny 
Hill co die curretII land -... 
Clar. Who Ia ... ..-e pr'*--
Reviewed by 
Charle, c. Clayton 
lOT 01 polldcaJ ~ at lCetI)'OII 
CoIIep, rnIrWI die -.. COI.Ir1 
~ 011 __ ry dowD 10 tho 
cue of alJlb ... Unl.ed Statu In 
1957. 1fIllcb r~lna.be autbor IU· 
n .... _on. "bile the majortl' 
copt-.. In lbat ClIO cIKlAred tha. 
__.y Ia __ ,pro-
~ed by.be Fir. A--. ..... 
and ~alIJ are _ ..,..,.,.,,--." TlIIa dkDmI _y Ia _ ... ry 
~ ..... an_of tbe _ 
t-.,. .uc.b u • b eo t be- r .. book or 
..,. -tea:b to e_clte ~
...,..,.. '" _ .... ca._ 
.--,- n. n-~ 
_ an .... bard care ...--
snpII:J 1a aa datft - "~c1 
dtuntI ...-.. md&I ~
.... ~ 1Itieo........., .... 
..... F ............ _ .. -..c 
--~­...... _"l_C_~ 
L81a'alo, .... - .... ..... 
-.,wIlI_ .............. . 
..-.. ~.--. __ -111 • .." .......... _ 
_. r_ .... ....... 
__ ......... - C...a-eod-
.,..- ...... -~- .... 
DelD'aJ ww.rd a perc:e-ptton of 11fe 
wttlcb undermJnca uadfona 10 mUt" 
of mall IIOl:DeUttna morc- than a crea· 
lure at elemental paaalOftli aDd lien-
..-" But tbe que .. 1on rema1,.. 
who cIec~ .. bat clebumanJLOI man? T_ who _ del .... ' .. Lho 
power at c~r llbtp to the S~le. 
po .... out mal Ju. aa tbere I. no 
oucb W.. II bel", • Uttie till 
preaD&nl. ., there , . no euc.b ~lt 
.. a Uttle ceuo1"lb'p. 
,,_ tbe .... bor cIoel DOt .. thaI 
far . be recopdUl tbal 'I II • •• pro-
lOt ype of a CLrtJI.1 n kJ nd of poUtlUl 
1a8ue," wbic.b baa mucb In common 
WKb _ '--a of our 11_. HlI 
CO<DtDaIt Ia won.b not1nI 
"TIle c1Uemma of Vl ...... m wUJ b< 
n-dft4. CJCIr w. )' or aax.be:r; IOCDC' 
cia, ... wUJ be fr_ 01 It. 8 .. the 
dl"""lJUI of Ire< apna ..... puI>llc 
moraJl., and .ho law wUJ _ be R-
oo""ed • .., ... U DOt be tt... 01 II 10_ cia,. Tbla II • panuJ'" and 
per_ .".-.., rtI dnJhed _ 
cIery." 
trbat .., .ead 10 Iorpt Ia dill 
oock<y LI die .... pcTaIpIC2J .. -. 
'0 make ... OWl Id~ n. 
_ l~~_ .. _~ 
... = -.I ...... ,' 2: .. ..,. 
___ to be. b _....-ed 
..,.ca.~~fIId1e Yk:Un'1III lira.. TIIa'e '" __ cIII'I«raoco __ .. _TO_ 
fII~n-"'''''_­
~ at. -,.. n. '- ...... ____ ~c .... -
......... ,..., ........... .. 
......... -,. .... .......-
--..--.~-=~·::r;== 
• c-ftII~~. 
.......... ..,._ ... 
_ ',01 _  ... 
.-.-. 
rw, E.,....A/Ir ' • • , ... ,.. S 
r 
Jot. L. BUtr. coorcllMlor 
of ~.t die stu 
S~ Ac:dY1de8 otrlee. hu been __ dinc:toJ' of R»-
elent actlritle •• t TelDple Unl-
""nltJ In PldJacleIFilla.. PI. 
Baler. a Ne_ York naif ... 
~'::, t~~=nt ·~~1ri':.~~ 
flU , Ia .100 • cIoe!or.1 coAdl-
dltt In Hlaher Education, 
In .cldl,\oft to hla <!utk ... 
direClor 01 nudenc: actlritln, 
at Te mple, Baler _III be In 
Cha Tce 01 ac1mtnt.llri rion of 
II new etuden, Ic tlville. bulJd-
tnl. whi ch I. ac.hcdu le d tor 
co mpicflon In ()eu mtJe>r. 
BAler wal cho.en fro m 71 
ocher IppHcanc • • All we re in-
dividually re viewe d by • jot.nc 
• Iud en t-facu_hY-Idmln1a'rI -
l ive M' lecdon eommtnee. 
Baier .UI .'.UI'1"Ie' hi. nrw 
poa, on Au&.. ,~. 
Island monument 
Buck 1.lond Illlhe C."bbean 
W iU pu..rcbaeed by the Unued 
State I In 1917 Iro m Denmark 
olana with St. Thoma., St. 
John and St. CI'<>U. In 1901 
the U. S. l oft'rnme", rnado 
tM- Island and lu.rroundJ", 
rH' f • n."onal~numC'nt Id-
mtnlatrfC'd by Ihl." Virg in 11-
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SAW UP TO 75~ 
---
............ a.... ....... _4 
-
-
Grad 8tuden offered 
tax letter for. ' retur. 
A .1'C9tIIed lora _r 
_ -...I ~ SenIce 
.... ..... Jlftpu-edtofaclll-___ ... ftIIIn8 ot 
padIaI -.1 ... _ 
-. ~ of die Gra*-___ ec-:B • .u-.d 
_ I...... • die Wedlndlr 
.... -u.. -~ lalera.I.~ SenIce __ tyJa ct
auuruce __ de_ 
baa ...... nnbtp'.I.- - -ti&D~ 
_aid. 
'"l1da applies prtmu1l,. tI) 
--ac.IaI.Jc ••• t..",..,.P'. re-
warch ... _pe. and 
_ maner and Ph. Do caD-
dldateo boI~ procmr-
aiI1pe." be ezplalae<\. 
"- aaId that die CouII-
c1J fa alao reriewInC -YI' ... 
_ die ron. audanI pro-
~ta_ry~ 
n. rona ftMt .. pen.. 
....,.~ ......... ...,. .. 
~....,. lOr dIb ......... 
__ pI'Odded .. · ... r 
tI) allow &ilia ...... 'ID .--
_ Ida ...... aDd.-rdt 
aDd .... _ ~,.1'ItP-
~_ CDlllpenudoft or pe,-
IDeM tor ae.1'YIc::es .... 
I\JJy ~ audeN orde-
pel"lJDrtl( -.. copIeactlile 
_r .-Jd_Cl~ 
., die eo.........m:, Doftlop-
meat t_. ~2491. 
T.aken .... de"'r 
SuperuNtera are tOO l1li lor . 
rbe Sua aDd Pauma Caaale.-
ao d>ey mUM round ' .be C_ 
aDd d>e Hon>. 
.................... ~ ..... -.-- .... -
' •• lIy B ..... • __ ....-.. IIU_ ........... -.. - .. CIMr .---a.r. n. ___ .......... 
.......,-., .. .....---.. 
'Molly BroWn' opens tonight 
Meredllb Wileen'. mualcal 
.ory Iibouc • almple ,I r1 ''Y-
Inl to break Inlo world 1OCJety. 
"The Un.lntable Molly 
Brown." wtJl be performedby 
die Summer Muolc Tbeaae 
Comp."y tonllb< dlrouJh Suo>-
day .. · SIU. 
The popular m .. olcal . wbId> 
will be performed In Mud"l -
roy Audltor1vm of .be Agri -
culture Building. 10 tbe third 
produc:don of the oeuoo by 
the music !healer company. 
11 wtJl ~ be performed lu1y 
2$-27 mel A .... 21 and 22. 
CuttaJD time ... p.m. 
"The UDolllltabie Molly 
Brown" I. bued 011 • boot 
by Richard Morn... In the 
Appreciative mother praises 
lead role of Moll Y .. Ill be 
Cindy W&lU • • and Roben Guy 
.. Ill perform the role of Johnny 
"L~advUle" Brown. 
The mUAic...U f ~ I [ u r e 8 a 
number of popular BOngl , in-
dudlng "I Aln', Down Yet." 
"If I KM .. •• and "Dolce Fir 
Nlente.' · 
Ticket . fo r be producUon 
are 011 we a.I the UnJve r-
IllY Center Inform At ton [)eat. 
Single tick... are S2,2~ fo r 
audent. and S2,75 fo r the 
unidentified student's charity gene ral ~;tld . 
MTI. Dlld. Lewl , 0( Jone.· parently .. as on Itl_ .. ay to Brad e WIns 
bora, ... crerary tn the SJU I awtmmlng ' pOe ".ed a U)WIel • C 
Secllf"lty OtIlce ... N o todlanit he .... COrrytnlln .nonemp; Flying ross 
publtcl y thr Sl U arudent who to s top the now r1 blood. lie 
IIdrd and comron~d I youth a180 spoke reassuringly to 
from her home town who W'AI the I.sd wb.lJ,e wautng for an 
In,lU re d Wedne sday In _ fI\Otor ambu.laoce. I be Hid.. The 
¥chlcJc coilieion nrar tbr: yeub .a. treated 8 1 Doc-
c.m~_ . tor'. Haepilel. 
Lloyd Goodman. 17 , Jonea- Tbe Incident occurred iill 
boro. _ .. o.alned a be.d In)U'y 3 :30 p.m .... U. S. Route 51 
.hU~ 8 pa.aenger In an auto near Harwood AYenue a.nd In-
driven by Mr •• _Lewl l ' lIOn. volved thr Lewis Clr and an 
Randall. al'o 17. Mr • . Lewl' E . T . SlmondA Cono.rucrlon 
hld an stU . udrnl who.~ Co. tnlclI;. Mr •. Le .... said. 
Marianne Samad to speak 
at Black Awarenes8 progr~m 
A w.. fnlm tla CBS- TV 
"01 Bbck -'-riCO" aer"', 
wUI alao be _"-
U. S. Ai r Force C~p t .aln 
W tlll.a m R. Bradfield, ' 64 
gr-adu~te 01 SIU , ha. bem de -
corated with t he DtMlngulah-
('(J Flying Cross fo r .aI r .action 
in Vle<.nam . 
B ra:1fldd ~ehed the dc -
coratloft lor dlrectJ.nJ ua Ic aJ 
airc r aft In ICUppon of U . S. 
U''(IOp1 pinned down by enem y 
aUlomatlc we-apon. ft roe _bt-n 
he fiew hb unarmed al rer aft 
Tept'aredly 0 " eo r the r nemy 
force • • 
Caplat.n Or.:1tle Jd i A :'fOW 
R otn! I I an tn.ruao r in 
• untt of (be TKl lc.a.I Air 
Comr:land at Eliin Air Fo ret 






The oecond of a , .rovp ct 
pr01lra .... o(thc BI.d:Awue-
k U SUmmc-r Sc rtl!l l.~­
.kd - for 'oday at I p.rn. In 
t h ~ Mount Ollnt Freewill 
940","t Chlltd>.. 
The BI.ck A .. ~ ... Sum-
rnc.-r Srr," l .. bC'lna.pon80rt'd 
by the Black A_ncon S"adle. 
Pr .... '" aDd .be Nonhraat 
Co m m u n.1 y Ot-Y'C lo-pfQe'nt 
C .......... 
DAILY EOynlAN CLASSIRED ADVanSlNO OIDB FOIM 
The . peeker wi II be ...... . 
.... rI~ SIt_d .......... or 
ot Atr1call ........... In A-.r-
Ic&. Accor.u.,.... Geo .... 
Low.ry ot me SlU _ 
lI_riean -$_. Pn>& ..... 
"I n<. Samad' tflrc!ctor ct. 
ublan cuhun I won_bop 1ft 
~. Yon and ha. )uf ",-
Ivrord fnMn •• ~ &aur. 
11rte ,.,........ma an! OPU CO 
__ and reo1dom.. 0( Car-
....... "'. 
Interested In Sacial Wark 
I.pr ••• ",athr .. fro. the Miuouri DI"lsi." 
of W.If.,. wll lie .. "'. " .... ,,' OWtc. 
to l"t..."l_ ........ .....ott.cI 1'" _Ial 
w.rk c __ ~.... ty 24, 9-4. AllY 
",,41 • .,a .................. -
for _HIor ...... Mair ......... .... 
................. 0Mceted.,. 
Ir---a ....... F'ED ADVERnSlHG IlAT 
DAY . . H - - .. , .. .l~ -
-t'S, c-tIooI_.  . .. _ DAYs.. _ _ .... .. ~ _ 
!KADLIH£S, I ....,. .. _ I ...... 
-CIIiI't Fri,. .... T-.. .... 
IIISTRUCTlOIII FOR ~TINO OftDER 
........ _ .. _-
.0.. ...... ., ....... ..... 
.o. ................ .., ............ ~_ 
~.- .... ---..... 
.c....t ..,.,.,-t ef .... ., . ...... 
...... Haft ,.... we. ,...~ t. o.e, £.,...... ... OUl. SlU 










• CHECX EJICLORD FOR , ____ _ 
.. '; =.r:. ~ -::r:.:--..: 
.............. , ................. . 
, .............. ..,... ...... cell .. 
~ faw. i,. 0.. __ ...... 
- ..... -., .. _.1). -
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1 
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-_ ........... .. 
1 ... _ ........ ,...... 
... , ............. " .. 
......,.._,_ ... h-' 
,. ~ cIacIaIoIt .. npec:r-
... CI8 .. . ~ s-e 
............ ""' ... ..... 
....... ~wUI .... .... 
....... ,. _hi hiM'" or 
'~I" opta'a. 
u" wrlIa _ cIotatIed rea-
_ta.r. 
Before dIe7 naJa, -.. 
_ aaackIaI ilia .-iIII-
~ oldie _ric ... 
...... ...u ..-,. ID file • 
tn1et ill reP!1 ID def~ 01 
.... nlillOla .dMDe,. segeraJ. 
AI .ute 1hI~ flacal yea r Ia 
$165 ........ _ ....... 
........ ..-.c ...... 
...,. ...... ..,Ja 
~ ........ ,... 
cal ,.....,. II __ ..... 
CctUecdaa 01 .. IU_ 2 
1/2 . .... ce. CI8 ....... I 
......... .... CI8~-
daaa-......... 1D .an 11-.,1,_""'_", 
....... at_ .. h_' 
~,. _. qec18I1e1-
.. _  ..... caII-
eel _ ID ftIId • _ 
.-.- ...... 
... .-n ................. Ir _ ~ tuDdiIoI 01 die 
pi ... 10 p-.e 1ocaI_...--
$Of .. Ulloa • • 10 1Dc~ me 
aate aid per pupil _I ~ 
SIlO. )llear. _ odIer_· 
aiona at acate .en-lee •. 
Tbr .r....-a _ chal-
Luna 15 mission • IS mystery 
JODA l;ll BANlC , E"II.nd 
(AP)- I. .... n. IS circled (h e-
moon ('very two hour . Tbura -
d. Y • h I I eo Moacow left me 
world wonder-ln, wbei.ber the 
unmanned probe w •• a decoy 
or I re-a l bid EO .tnl r.be 
.bow tro m America' , Apollo 
II. 
So-y~r author I!»'. u.ncom-
munlc.aU.e a. u. u.l about 
their a pace Mfart., aaJd CIClly 
lbal Luna I ~ bad become • 
. are illre at rbe moon. "I"biI 
led Moacow obtierYen 10 
. peculate rut Ita ml •• 'on .... 
complete d. 
But a, Joc1reU Bank, ot:.c-r-
v.tory director Sir Bernard 
l,oYeli .. lei be Judsed II IUte-
I, lbal 1 ...... 15 would try '0 
lind on the moon and scoop 
up ... me 0011 by FrIday morn-
tna· 
That ,oal had been predict-
ed e.a rller by unotft<.1.a1 Mos-
cow sources. Succ.es" would 
put tbe RU.lluna a le w ciaY8 
ahead of dle' Arrw:rlc.anti In 
rea1evtnl • IUM s..a mple. 
The APOUO II . a tronauI Ji . 
who were- • • Iee p wben LUlU 
IS weN lnto o rbU . a r e due 
to orbJl tbe moon them&e lves 
SaNray. land two mrn Sun-
Jay and return to eanh Jul y 
H . 
The 'peceabJp . . bec .. me an-
ocner In the aerie . of Sovj,et 
lunar "I'eillte s , .. s aid the 01-
tle-tal ne • • I geocy Talili. T'be 
repon .. all I lm llar to the' Tass 
report on mlAslon No. Hi, 
which 81mply o rbtw d the moon 
1 • • 1 year wU hou[ dotn, .n)' -
Ih1n1 . pe(;u cuJar. 
··If me Ruaalana lnte nd to 
put Luna 1 S In o rbit and )lfl l 
I e a v t:' I t I her e , t h f' wbol e-
o~ ratlon I II lncomprehC'nlli-
b lf' .'· Love ll told new.men at 
b I s radio In.S~ llluon . t h C' 
Wesr's chief Ihue-n lna POfOt tor 
Sovtel 6pact' llbou. 
"I n m y o pimon thlJ l.l not 
lbe end of the ekrc tk but 
probabiy lhe brainnln,. bul 
I find Ihr whoa.e thln, DlO61 
o bsc ure and at Iht. 5lag'e _ bat 
Luna I S will do neD hi lIirg,r-
Iy gueslI'WOn." 
Love ll &lid I lanal . ~c..e lv­
C' d by the 2.so-tooc:-wtde e lec-
rrontC' dl .sh tootelle d Luna I ~ 
"I. ~ndtng bact a fl ood 0( 
data-bur no pte tures-a 8 It 
s ped in a path 02 mil"," from 
lhe IW\lr fl urlace. 
nv: Sovlet c ra f t went Into 
a lunar o rbll about 0 I. m . 
~DT. Lovell . old !be only 
dUte rence from pn ,.tou. or -
biting Luni" .. all thai roctet . 
to s low the probr were tl n:-d 
.. hUe il w •• beh_Ind tht" ~ 
Inlltead at in front. 
Heyerdahl voyage • m trouble 
C H"I S TIAN S TED.V . 1. 
(A P'-W (' It h e r . bc."aten and 
lIa llnl, lhe peP)''''' boal Aa 
drUted '"thoul crr w in ltr 
t r ap I e . t Atlantic Thuuday 
wblle . tlpper Thor H<-Y" rdahl, 
a.boa rd • nel rby fl .hlna vel-
er l. corut lderr-d .. belher co 
Ibandon b1a YOYIP from 
Africa 10 lAtin A_rlc:a. 
Iw rb ~",."'mra­
dio operator ....... 5<. Croix, 
aa ld Heyerdabl repar1lOCl be 
and bla ab-man CIT&' !eft tbr h w~ __ ,. ond _ .. aboard 
UTbey I _re rx:K P.lnl up. " ttkon II ha Ji ~n b~tler\" d b) 
Scboenbaum Ilid . '.TbC'y are 18-too< wave • • 
bo1dthl on- 'J"bry Ire lolng A ( I h (' 11m", -..choe nbaum 
to determine whle-t he-r tf\ey can plc t .. d up Hc.'ycr d~hl· <I repon 
n : p.;.I tr Uk' " hJP." tht- fh W,III about b5() mile . 
fko &aId Ue)'CrdahJ repon - ('IAI of P :' 'I'"f\ .1(in I \ Uf r 'f'en 
e el In _ radio tranaml •• WC'I .. t: hout ..... , .111 . ... .. · .. HC I 
that br would m.te hl. de- •• & drU1tn, W4..· ,"-I_a rd at • 
cuton Friday. r~ of~=: ~~:1 [be 
H<-),,,,dahl ond tua crew lell 
Morotto ._nI .he I" M.,. 
~ in .n Inempr to pnwe 
tbal EJJPIl .... ond lhe lr poPJ-
ru boara could ba~ Itaned 
10 tbr WUlern Heml. pbrre 
IDOre WD 4_000 )"e lrJ 110. 
Ra Wedne..:lay t o tat~ abo. ref 
"1m and ot~ r equtprn~t. AI-
U~r t.be c«w and Ha,erdahl 
we-oc abo .. rd t.be' tt ... ~tnl c raft 
<bey ~poned Ihry bad l hel r 
0", aound nl ... • 0 sleep Ia 
daya. 
1M _ .. CIIIIrr'- a...r. .. .... _ .... 
-.... ... 1MIIa n.q. ........ 
... ftIqe ... E-. c:=-- ...... 
...................... - ..... ..--~ .... 
.... .. 11.. _ .. 
.~~............. 
.. ~ ~ 01 ~ ~ r---~----------.., ............ ..., ...
.. as _',whe" pardJ 
_ _. ,_t or IOtaIlJ lit-
walIcJ. 
01 He ... ~l .:. -.... =c: 
_c-t ...... lc---
dCI8 ..... _~III 
...,.. ,...,. -W _ .... 
pon 0 .......... -"*"-1 
aeeocIare. dIM ~ .. 
~ JecIaIathe ~ID etIact .. _ ID. 
Cbeater-, arp.meDI." 
lbal If tbr COIln ntIed ........ 
two contenr.loo !be UJ: ... 
no< aIlowa.bk: elmer u • pro-
peny ta.l or I prtvU~~ (U. 
iI s nll would ha'f'e co hod 
taull -ld't tbe law be-cauae 1l 
ud diffr- r1ttg rale li fo r two 
; . -. ,. 
Sl.5Or.9 ..... 
$1.00 ('" .. cia,. 
Thr best ~ 10 ...u. in 
Southeno lit 
THINK: 
A mon .... COUchl ~.nandtd ... t.. . ... o;hopliflin, • 
mink ca~ in ..... Jl' departmrnl .. _ . Soon t.. ........ 
_ Ireca ..... of I panku.... . un ...... l pbytilcal conc!~ 
lion II. odmillcod It.. It..fl Inc! ITl'"lodly ctWIr ...... 
~ politt 10 pUI him in jail. bul It..)' couldn·1 II ......... 
WeI lhal tt..y couldn' l jail hint if t.. .. err • murd<r<r 




Murdal. Shoppi ... Cenl., eire fl . ..... ",8ft SIIe_ 
IIieca [be reed boaI:'. mast w.. demo..., .nd tbr ..,_1 
.. a llauna bodIJ 10 .tar -
_rd. 
The ..,...,1 m_ ""'" pro-
a:reu. untO It ran Inca I 
tropical .corm Sunday. Siner SALE ON SALE 
Viet Cong, N. Vietnam 
reject free election plan 
duced _ttbPr • _rpn_ JlDr 
.. y cttec.~raablf' ftJiCWf'fDftIt .. 
...", • ..nJ __ 
PrealdeDt ptSa v. 
llakIaol_V_...-
poeocl Sal,. \I .... VIeC 
Ccrori(. ~ LDe_ F ... _ ~ .now.s II> 
_ pan III-........u, 
..... rrt_ e l ."tto ... ...-
-.•. -.... ... ..... _ ... ... .. . 
n.._ ... _.-. 
jatIr III.-..om.,. ........ -
-. ..... s...-..-.-
---~ ..., r . ....... 
,., 
THE fANTASTIC SALE EVEIlONE HAS IUN WAITINO fOI 
I I II ' 1111' I III I' ll \ 
Zwick's Shoes 102 s. IlIi"oi, C~rlto,,~'" 
r. 
~- ............. .. 
... -.......... -, ....... _~W 
,'JII'drtm •• .....,. JrIJ 21 
• ....., .. CIIIIor-. _ 
of ..... It,.. \!!:ilt 
.............. of 
........ -. at 
...... .".... ..... 
.......... . 
· DaIDOCnIIe...,.,.. &IdIam 
....... cIIcned ..... Off 
tor ~, ~ .. 'ldIer-
-we. Ja4,. aad.... " 
...sol onI,. ~ ......... be 
• ....... boUday froar _ 
.. -.." 
Oucdoor ~ will re-
cord die _ 1-... for 
poacu 01 CalUtInda'. Ole-
.,t-. MIl tor .... yo"'"" 
III c-ral P a rk,-' Unen 
cbeeae wUl be eau,o ' . a f eal IYe .. ...-.c ... _ 
autin, In ...... ..,. Ialaad, Md, 
lifo .. __ a where -.y 
... cIec:lared • bollcIa,. plan-
ned to ciON all otrIce.. Bur 
80me bue leJlalatl.e .ea-
cion. UDder .ay .orbepnnlDa. 
and e1Il SO abead _ tllem. 
All lede.ra1 ..... ploye. wUJ 
b .. e tile day ott. ncep< for 
emtrpncy aervtc.ea. 
A number of acbool. _ 
collep. Will cloee. A lew 
aU u.s.A. 
;I'hoIe... .. die QIcap""'" 
........ __ , .-. II. I •• __ III c_Ule ~ .... 
.......... .... T_ ..................... ct.ed. . 
uti ~ I '. '....... .... FURIl...w-'" 
., • ....; ....... _ II DaNr. lUI.. CIrJ........ I MI,. ..... of lid-
..... -...- ... - ..-r o-.w .. ~ ...................... .... 
.... -....... "'--..-, ..... _ss.soo ...... _ ...- ........ -.. '.0 .. 0. 
.......... _ .......... ....".. ... ...,oIL ..me... ~ .. doe PIlI. .• ' 
.. _ala..-, . e- ., ... .,.. of _ ... . WIll _ala..,.., 
AIIII, ... 1I8C 0IIpa' Sen-~ .. add. ... c:IIy I'edenl eauU. """* .. 
Ice ...... • II ... eot  ....... ., . ~ ... UJaIrllld ......,. H""4I113-leIt 
~ __ • aaJd Wra.. ~ prtIrIIIe ~ du1Ioc doe _ . will ~ 
YIr&IaIa Spad:a. ...... c:a-. _ ..... ~ .......... aaJd CIdef IlIdp 
"'t ....... cII8u_ ...,. _ 8oeII& eo.. wtidI .~ I, ca. .... 
dIeJ jut u.e co u.e dIoee a.IIl. ~ rocta for die All Coat c-yoftlcea wUl 
diapen," ApOllo ...... be ..... ~, 
...... yort: City, doe New A Boela. ___ •• ~'. May. Edward RaIl-
Yod: aad AIBerIeu oroct n - aaJd."", Oar adIar COID- ....... 01 Coat CooBy said .... 
c:tt....- wm ..,...s tndIJII 1II._a are .. ~... _ would be...... He 
tor ... ...,., • Ia ea..aaJ ... we remain .....,.ced tile _ wa,. co 01>-
Tbe AI'L-CIO 1IUnutSan- on tile )Db," aeroe tile I .... r IaadIaa ~d 
Pia.. "57-21'" 
• 0" ..... D.U,,~ 
AI ~ _ Loctbeed AIrcnJt Corp, ID .be=.!co::..::".:wo::!!::rt<~bar4,=::::,"~ ___ .!::========~ doD ubdlU1S.000_t>era 5mmyY;:Je. CaIIL, a1 .. wUl r -
~~!-~~~~~f oper_ ~ H_ haft 
_sa _ ~  ~ ~ a replarboUdayllCbedule ... -
co.uu. _ tile Great LUu. der ~ union COIIUaCt and 
A few __ mel locaI..,..- are bound ID tbal.. .. 
enunenta reflaaed ID SO a1on, 1UlDo1..._ o!!lcea. tile 
_ N\mn'. ~ for tile aummer ae .. toou of Cblc:.aso 
Apollo II bolIday. public and Roman Catbollc 
GoY. Jobn McICritllen re- adlool. and commodlry mar-tII_ ID dedan a bolldey In m..UJ be cloaed. 
Loula\ana ... ylna: "I. ~ Ma)'Or RJchard J. Daley 
resulr in • eertou.a ftnAnclaJ announced (b I r e:rcepr f o r 
Impoaltlon on tile .. _ and emefllMcy pe~l. Cit y 
cII.ruprlon In tile orderly ad- Hall ""~ cl.y offtce • • 01 be 
mlAUttatlon of .. _,,,,,em- cloaed. 
111_, • • " Boc.b tile Cblcaso Board of 
STOIEWIDE SAVINGS 
ON YOUI FAVOIITl 
MENSWEAI 
UNTIL 
New AMA pres~denl Dorman says 
some physicians cheat on medicaid 
JULY 28th 
ONLY 
NEW YORl( (AP)-Tbe new 
pre.klenc of die Amutcan 
Me d I c.1 ANOCI .. on aald 
Thunday tile mecllcal pro-
1e .. 1.. muAt rooc cue and 
~. pb,cldau who .... 
cbe ..... on medicaid. 
"" Ilatlonal acatIdaI I. un-
der "'Y:' be said. ''becauae 
a few pbyald' ...... cbeadtll 
tIIe,:,ad~/~';:';;;"" . 01 
Ne_ Yon 1/1 a opeech p~ 
pored for tile lInai _on of 
Ibe ANA annooaI COIlYentloll. 
• al <l the_ ptryalcl... are 
cllltatlna by If''''' poor _"-tc" by o'ercbar,ln" by 
cJ\arpft.l r 0 I IerYlce. no r 
lI.en o r chelllni In otber 
··x:te b.on rt<om mended.·· 
Dorman .. Id. "tIIa. <beaten 
be proaecuted UDder tile I •• 
wIIen""e r apprvpn.e," 
A number 01 local mel Kate 
1IIec1lcal lIOCIetIu. be oaId. 
..... recomm-.t d.roppIn, 
from the medicaid procram 
.., pbyMct. ftD ...... ID-
adequate care . wbo O'f'er-
c.b.a.riel or c.hITJel for c.are 
-p....,. 
'(be lDrernal Revenue Sen'-Ice -.:ad rwo _a ..... 
... • ~d _ die Income 
IU rd\Irn. of pbyalclan •• bo 
made more than $23.000 a 
year h'om medicaid or medl-
c.re. 
In an --...- refe n:nee 
CD rhla. Dorman ... ad: "'We 
mu. make It perfectly cJear 
co tile .,.-_ and to tile 
public !bat .al'llln& even 0 
..m.r-'aI amount of money 
lor ..,..emment health pro-
......,a I. !lot. all by lt8elf. 
... lcIence of chlcanuy." 
MIDY pby.lcJ.... Donnan 
.. kI. _. mucb of !belr 
practice. '0 the care of tile 
poor and have eKpenw. of 
40 .0 60 per cent In dol", 
bualne .. , 
• 'TbIa repre.mta aalf w -
anea. otftce ........ labor-
_ry tee. and eqaIpm_ mel 
In l " rane e p,....ban • • •• w 
aa/d, '''Tbe re_raement 
July 26 deadline set for 
m . • ummer loan. applicanu 
rolled wIdI 12 or more credII 
Dare, 
Weather (O~8t 
chey !"e'CetYe trom me IOW-
enuneac l. nettber more nor 
Ie •• than p.aymenc: for ern ... 
lcea rencIe~." 
Dorm ... &aid It ... •• .... aI-
ly ""f&Jr" to cIIooae an art>l-
trary (\JUre and Imply that 
any pbyll1clan recet.tna ttlat 
&I'DOLl.nf: of 11'0" tncome or 
more from medicaid I. auto-




'The bt.:.s t.oe •• oIfi er 01 ca r -
bondale- CII Y Hall Is no_ ac-
~pdnl appllcatloru fo r do& 
ItcrnMti. 
All dot OWl'lCrA rCllldllllln 
Carbondale mu.l ( purctu.,ae the 
1.lceflMS in accordance fitb 
.he Animal Control Ord1nlnce, 
Application fee 10 $3 for each 
male and . payed female do& 
and 5S ior each ..... "'yed le-
male . 
B<-cauae a( the 10,. armal 
a( .be llcen.e. . tbe dead · 
l ine fo r ,ppllu._ baa _ 
enendried to A ..... IS. 
SUITS REDUCED 




d,e ... aport & Itn'l 
SHIRTS ~EDUCED 







11110 p'. $23.'0 p'. 2..... ''''' 
122 S4S ~.:-..::::::-::: :='01"':;- r.---;;:Il.~ 
---------: -- .... Jl.c.-. ... -.,.. .... ~ - ~ --o;, . -=-...a.,:.~ .. -...... , ... __ ,.e. 
RUTH CHURCH SHOP 
112 PRICE 
Student pianists to JNriorm 
during SIU piano workshop 
S I. " ludem pIaIIIou • III 
perlong Jill, 12-lS tor mu-
lOr claaaea wIrb "me. Ull 
r.x-, -..n ...-. dIlr-
IIIC ... SJU ~IIDF-
The ........ will ~,._rb 
trom die V ...... 
ed>ool of ...... U!D~~ for 
"me, IC.-, .. emlDim In-
10 rprete r '" lbat period of 
muie . 
Tht-. wo rk.hop. Monct.y to 
Frida y ... til offer o(be r 
elaallea in plano Uterature 
Ind pr1-Yato m.trucuon wtrb 
_mile r. of die S1U plano 
'aeuJry •• well •• two faculty 
recita ••. 
T toD><: •• nidputDc ID die 
muter claaaea IDcIude J_ 
Por1ltct, former SIt1 _ .. 
..... preaeJldJ a faculTY mem-
ber .. VfrIIJlIa U1IIon UnI-
..,roll)' ID RIcbmoed. V L; As>-
_ Saeden, CUterYi1le; 
lIoben Ptalllleck. (;arbo<IdaIe; 
Ka, ...... 1oIabIle, AIs.; Van 
II*-. EItYtJJe ..... Ellen 
PfeUer, 5<. Louia . 11_. ahip ia eo.pln 
Tbe module that WIn land 
tbe •• :tronau ... on the moon ' . 
Rlrface conutna 1, IOO, ()(X) 






_ ...... _ ..... 
w!!!!Ifr ..., ... c-.... .... 
............. "' ........ 
--  ..... po h _ 
_ .......... 1C1JN! .. 
~ __ • !'eft ..... -
..... _~ ... ft. 
Tile GaWe. QIdIi Award 
)MIps eIIda,ear alit .......... 
~ '" eMJ1es I'nIIII 
woedJ, ..... pen dInIIIItt-
_ l be l-.t Stales Ud 
foreJp .....nes. F'"al 
selec:dons are l be D __ 
mined to a atDp )odF who 
_. die wiDDer. The ftDal 
;.. '" tbI.o year'. Golde!> 
QuID Award .... lIex Da<rto, 
DeWS dlreaor '" lIadIo Sa-
Dan ICWOX III Sl. LouIs. 
Hick.' -.. _rial 
.... dllH ''MOnroe PIaoed 
UD«r .... ra1 ~ ..,. 
Sbou Fired iDto Nelro 
Home." " will be published 
ID die aoJIU&I ~d-ecl1don 
"Golden Dozen" aIooi wIrb 
~!::;: entr1ee 01 die e iewen Ol.be r 
flDallolO. 
~~--~~----------~-, 
'. . ~~- Friday Ir s.-by r;;aro .... s .. 1 
BoY'- ) . 
sum a sPOaTSCOATS 
wilh Coordinated SIad< a. Raiuad P.rica. 
r. " -Pettie Dreeaea ___ --. 
ONE .ACIt 15.00 
ON .ACI .10.00 
REDUCED JR. A PET1lE SPOR'l"StEAR 
Murphys Young American 
Opal Fod., 9 to 8 ; So.un!.ay 9 to 6 
108 Loeat Street, Murphysboro 








mm~ 1.00 s.a _ 
1.00 La lIDO 




In'" ~u to a 
~.yeryday 
-TRY OUR 8RUHlE BVRGER 
Wh. .,.."., 011 • '- iati ltiIa! ~ S9if 
Stadt g~8 statereoognition 
An anfcle bJ R.oIIala--w. 
Sum. chalrman ot the lac-
Illry of recllnlcaJ and 1lIdu.-
tr1~ educatloa of sur. SchooJ 
of T ec:hnoIoIY, h • • been 
eclected fo r Slatewide- dis-
trtbutlon by rh e L •• rnlng 
Media Inatture of the W inola 
Depa n m .... of _aI Health. 
Coptel 01 the onlel. wen: 
forwarded ( 0 all z.one- dl rec -
to", tocllhy .. per1ntend." .. , 
member s of the Oh'I'lon ot 
Profe •• lon~ Servtcea ~nd ~l 
opecial educow .. In the De-
punnear 01 MeouJ Health. 
The uHcI • • enrltled "On 
ReI •• ance ." poIn .. out the 
~ tOT educat10n to become 
m., ('T' releyanl [0 our pre&e1lt 
d~y &octet!' . 
PLA TE LUNCHES 
11 a.m. to 8 p.m. dbily 
Tl>< an.lel. appeared In the Once you .... r. our food 4IId checlc our pnOffS -
you 11 COtl'le b.ocJ< ~ IltId ~ III 19 research papers scheduled ~;'~:~II~~cl:,f'';; o~~= 
to be read at annual meeting ~r.r~IY;"'" ---~---.:=============: 
Arnold JClup cf tbe l1nlYe r-
aIry of MlcIdpn alld WUlam 
Schmid 01 rbe UnlYe r l ky 01 
Mlnne""," will be apeclll 
lpe.ke .. It t he I2rh ." .... 1 
mHtln. 01 rhe national Se>-
elery lor rhe Srudy of "m· 
""Ibl ana and R.prllc. , Scp<. 
l-7 Ir SlU. 
The (wo will prcaenl ta1k.a 
;J:"Q,CeclJntl I 'rlJ .u-
.Ion on l pedal technIque I 
In a mpb1btan and reptU(" 
. Iudle_. .. 
IUUF will opeat on "". 
Evolutionary AWroacb '0 
Numerical Tlxonomy" and 
Scbmld wILl de l crlb. 
.. Pbyolologlcal SpecllJlza · 
flolU of Amph lbu.n8 (0 .... abl -
lata of Varying Arid it y." 
NttielC'C' n reM- a rch JapeN 
have been rece'ftd for de-
~ 1n_r:alIDHdnl .el-
alona, according to StU 
Zoolopat Ronald Br.ndon, 
coordinator. 
Article appears in magazine 
Tbe c:ontrtbuU"" cf ...,111100 
10 ~y IbroucJI die .... 
""" r .. lIll",,' 1 place In pW>Ilc 
IIChdoII II clllIC-.! bJ ... 
sru educato r In I national 
m a.oa I ... 
The antel., u RcJI,lon and 
Morollly," b,. Berniece Self-
on h, .ppe .... In t he Sprlnl 
1969 publlCldan of "Educa-
tJonal Ho"-.:· " lrlelal 
pW>Ilc tlOOI of PI Lambda 
'I'bcc • • MdaUI bc:mor """ pro-
IeulOOIAI .. .ad.'''' f o r 
wometl in eGucadon. M ra . 
Sctfc rth. an ••• IIt.,. pro-
I.I..,r In <be COUq,e 01 Edu· 
carion . Is I supervisor In the 
depannI_ 01 __ tlOlIc:b-
Ina. 
Thla oprtaa Mro. Sellenh 
aI.., Iud an anlel. pubUohed 
In "School and Community, " 
"m~laI mapxlne of the Nla-
IOUt'I Sr.ate T C'ac he r a A,a-
,.,.,_. It titled "Pau1oc-
lam II . .... .. 





-• - ., .... - - ...... tt • __ ....... ~ 
A FewReasonsWhy 
WidesOiICompany 
Is Beautiful ... © 
,~ \·ft 
~ ~ 
\ 1 w 
1. Wid ••••• 0U". lOY .. .,_ ol ... t 
0". IvII doll., ." .yery fll-up. 
(lOO oct." ••• d 94 oct.".) 
2 . ww.. .... IhI-.,..:b of Cob • 
. .-................. _ .... 
rWiculoual., I •• ~ of 55C. 
AIM ~1t.e04 k ••• 41 c~ 
I. ww.. .... fr .. S ••• ., ._-
,. ..... (,- "ic. of ... " .. 
s..-y ... ~ ........ ~K ...... 
4. 1eIt .............. 24 ...... 
5. T1Mt ........... hI ttlli ••• a-.t ww. 





CHICAGO (.U')-~ AI'f/q !"If - ' LL IP t) -JII'l" .. - .... -- dIeJ were ... ~ p. ... a.,r. ... lip;. c.,n.J GeIIo O. IoL 8iIr~ . Ib ....... .-.......s .... CD 
............ oNtft ·111'" -. diIof III .., .• ~ .... W- -.- cUop • 
OIl . '. IIIIkerw ... Array Ilr ' I nen. ~ .... 1aIer. F-.I • -..-uY or*r ae-. ~ III diu ... '. J ..... Ale--.. I, Nape>-
.,....,.. ' g .. die Array ud We .... Il. t..atnI. acre- U II08CftIIoe4 die Array noes-
,,-0. pIIIdas __ dleacdoe 1U7111....... 7 CIa, rr- -.... ...... 
... . IIbatnID aDd 0CIIe.n '" Ida IIIUI • Ml beartIIs _ die 
(D • IIdl fDed .. U; So ... cr- IIdrdit ...... III cue SepL 10 ~ I ..... 
0UUta COUrt. ilotWl P, .... ., -uI cdebr_ of Ore-~ L.. WW of U. S. DI&-
...... 29; • DurluId~. ... w.. ID ... , 1968. die <ria ColIn, 
cbuttd - or .... II! ---~: :!.t -= .:':.. a.: Sm1iet .hip. watched ...., U.s • 
....... die beard. v J 
TIle __ dIG WaI .... "'. 
a _m~rofdle346dl1l_ WASHINGTON (API-With- Ie< ... ppon 1IbI~ oUera 
General SUpply Co. ID Rodt- __ , _ pub)' .- It. ODd • IUb _r-bave a&-
rorel. enUsteel '" <be ..... ne. die U.s. IU!ry I. matnulnlDl elloree! abour 7S mU • • --
.... ,.ean 110..,., .... 8CI>e4- Ita c:IDw oaJf..,.. ..,., aI.r IUr- of I[ey We_ and 98 mU .. 
!lied to be dtacbaqped _ •• UI&nce oy"r <be n .. __ -norm._ of HnaM.. 
.-Ih. - SMIe< Ootllli '" pen . .. ot" <be The Sane< JI'OUP-buUt 
.. RId !,tal ... ", ... _ Calf at Medco. >.round I eM.ler. destro,.er 
I Iener '" January re--""" The P_.""" &aid WedDea- aDd frlgat. . all with pided 
die ~ Army Hu clquane ra '" .s..y <be U,s' de.....,,,, r "aeon mt.sUea-1JI due [ 0 panlcl-
ChiuJIl [ 0 plJlce him on ac- Tbom .. l. Guy . an e learon- pate In cermcr\le. In H.v ...... 
tI .. dur1' fo r fallure [0._ lea-p.ded radar plde< oIIlp. July 26 crlebrotiDl FideI Cas-
bS.t: beard and muauc.be and I. foUowing t1y~ ot the Soviet: trO' . l"eyo1\!t1oa. 
(or tMutttde", aaend.anc.e: at ye-.. ~l . a ' • point about 250 ~ Navy isn', uytnl bow 
re~ rft' rnr-etlnp. m Oee welt-nonh-elP' of Key It _iU conUnue ",u''YeUlance 
Tbr autl charp::d that on W~SI . F'l.t.. once t iw!- Sov iet: &b.tpa dod: 
SIVEWIlLI\ SIlLE 
FRIDAY & SA TURDA Y 
JULY 18-19 
9:00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
25 STORES TO SERVE YOU . 
tbe Inatatence 01 Muh'.1n'. In addJtlon . N.avy P3 a,nti- In Havana tan b.1gb nylng U2 
comma.nc11n, otticer, t .1 Sgt. 8Ubm.arine .i. r1aT~ p1&nea re-cOrtn,aI •• anc:e plane-a u'-e 
J.",., a Guyene . [he: aolcller make periodic che:d. on [he: b~8Oo<l In Flordla only mln - MUIDAlE MEICHAN TS ASSN . 
••• falaely Gowned abee-n.r at ,,5oY~1=e<~fo~rm=ati~on:;.. ~Th~re=:e~5oY:::_:...:u:[e::.:.:.:r om.:::.::Cubo..=:::.. _____ ============::;:========:::::! 
tour f'eH' rYe meetinp ' •• 1 r .~[e:;;"'CONended [ba''''UI- CLEARANCE SA" LE vaJn • .1. demot:ed from Spe c . • co Pfc. In Jl.lr.t 1%8 for 
IU. flll "ro 'o remoye [he: beard 
and .a. demoted to private 
In J anua ry, , 
The l uit sa id Mwvaln ap-
peale d hu reacttyanon o rder. 
April 17 but the appeal • .11 
deuyed PIa' .he: deadline by 
lat Le. Ca ro l 0 , Muehlemey-
e f, one 01 tbr offi cers who 
demoted MulYlln. 
Muhatn ••• ort,I.naHy or-
dered to repon fo r act I.e duty 
June I I. the l ull . ald. but 
• ' 1 "ftn a lO- day r u enslon 
afle r thr appeal .rrlft-d. 
Named a8 defendant . I.n the 
Water .. re (or Da il. 
Plabenn~n N~hat • naj} 
dropped lnl .... he: Hud80n Rlftr 
Dea.r Al.bafty or New yort will 
acx f'\I.a( bec.au.ee there I. 1'10( 
&eft 1n tbe wate.r. 
kCarved' 




r 11-"1 -: 
I ~ ,~ 
"URRYJ I ",-;~ --
_. I Men's Sui • 
R ...... , ,",S ,OO to ,1 n 
$8 ~ $40 
nes 
98( Men's Slacks 
. - , '-1.00 
Italian Knits 
& Go" Shirts 
a.a at. N 
Dress Shirts 
IIl£RIIIIA-PIIIESS · COL..QIIIEO 
Low Low Pric •• 
n c a u. 
Men's Sport Coats 






CHICAGO (API-A _1- Il>o¥e ground- at 8UMft to 
_rter OIl die 100000000 J oIm lower die fta&. 
H..c:od: C:-r. CIIIc;ap>. u- A ~ar1ne Co~ color p u rd 
luted die _ bcuId Ap>Ilo preeented die 11", to RuU-
II _ron.... WedaHday by Y\na oa die lop IIoor of die 
.calln, • ~toor r.eJenaIoa uncompleted IaIlldln&, die taI-
110 e - 'TIJES. - WED. 
JULy -21 - 12 - IS 
1.39 
f:. ... ~;, Tn. e:.... .., .....-r. 








II' No. ,...... 
rower atop die boaIldIIIi 10 ny II,e;!.~m~C=hl~.C==aao!!:;.. ____ ..!:==================~ 
• United Sr .... 111;1. r 
Joim Rub'rlna, 31, of au!>-
urban Soutb Holland, uJd he 
would make rhe climb .,.In-
mo N' thAn a quaner-mlle 
Nixon OppMel price controu 
WASHINGTON (A P' -The 
Wblte Houae .. Id Wednuday 
" Ihe ad_tratl"" baa N1ed 
OUI wall' and price control ... 
a way 0( dealin& with infla-
tion under ~ thaI ..... 
now 'ore~.bJe :· 
Seekl". 10 end cootualon 
ove r Pre_idenr NiXon ' . po-
• II Ion and lba I 0( hla 
ewnomtc ac!Y1Ien. 
dendal pre •• 
aid L. ZJe-aJe r reid nr • • meo : 
" The P~.ldel'K t. noc: rr 
wace and price CONrol a , ln rhe 
PUI be bu a>nalarentJ y taken 
tbla _Ilion. Tbla admlnl -
I traOon 11 pur l u:ina • courae 
0( acrloa 10 cool rhe economy 
and t.Ile- nrAU'1Y wbJcb tbJ. ad-
mlnlatratlon .. followlnC doea 
110( Include wapa and price 
cootrdll . u 
UQUORS 
____ "'!!"""_~~----- 109 N . Washington 
••• s ••• 
Walkers Deluxe 115 $4.39 
J.W. Dant 10 yr. old liS $3.98 
Colonel Lee 115 $2.89 










!, g;>J $14.95 
lacarcli 115 $3.79 
Crown ~f the Illaneis 115 $3.29 
...... 
SoUthern Co.fort . JI5 $4.19 
......... eclw ..... 
Bordeaux Rouge 1964 BoY'" 1/599C 
G in.,ett Marvoux lIS $2.25 
Cot., de Rhones Red 115 $1.59 
Rud.,heimer 1967 115 $1.29 
Mirafiore Chianti q t. $1.79 







looth'. High & Dry 




115$2 •• 9 ' 
8uy now for • . the tax goes into effect at the .nd of Julye. 
J 
SIU Press to publish 
Faner memorial volume 
A memorl. 1 ¥Olume of 
Amertcan Illenzy cnttdam 
honortna Robe.rt O. P_r, 
lak cbaln ... n of die SnJ De-
partment 01 Endlab, wUl be 
publlabed Sepc. r. 
II will appeu ... ouppIe-
mt'nt to "Papers 011 l..,....a"e 
and Llteratv_re." • literary 
and crttlcal jOurnal publt..bed 
by STU which FaM",belped 
10 lound. 
Pane r died In December. 
1967. afte r bovina served on 
tbe SIU EnJllah Iaculry lor 
more than 30 yean. III. pri-
mary Reid WI' Ame.rlcan lit-
eJ'MW"e _ ilia _ , "Walt 
WIIIIm .. -Osoen,"publhI>-
Id In 19$1, _ .. reprded a. 
• model for e ru den t s 
_ te~r. as _n .. a 
"rim.ry c:om:rlbutlon to Whlt-
m .. ec:holarablp. 
TIle memorial ""hnne, t1tI-
ed uP.peN G'I ArDenean Ut· 
~ruu.re in Honor of Robert 
O. FaMr." Is being edUed 
by Roben Panlow Jr .. pro-
lesaor 01 EngUaII at SIU . 
SJU .'ee p~5ldent fo r plan-
ning and re¥lew. CUrle. Td'I-
lIey. who delivered die eWoc 
at FaMe'. funeral, wfJJ be""e 
of tbe contributors. 
Oc~e r s Includ e 8y~ 
R.lzl • • Sidney Noes and 
Terence Brown, of SnJ: WU-
110m Going and J arne. AuOlIn 
01 sru at EdwardsvUl e: Roge r 
AaacHneau or tbe Sorboone. 
Parla. F r ance . Gay Allen and 
John Flanagan, University 01 
~llln ol.: Bill BnI!>wr, 
F1oJ:Ida SIMa UaiYenJCy,_ 
De.. PbWp eoten .. , Callf-
omla State ColI .. 
CopIe. ($3 hardbound: $ I.SO 
aoftboundl rna.)' be 0 r d ere d 
from Ntc:bol . . 1""Ol, editor 
of "p apers Oft L ........ e and 
LlterUUft." ., the Edwards-
vOle campu., 
Polar bears raid snaek stand 
( BItOOlCl'tEl.O. 01. (API- In<:hea lell In 30 mlnuk. and 
sewen polar .be.rs .... m a more t ..... 4 bKhe. In two 
flooded moat In BrootIleld _ro. 
Zoo roder, raided a aDad: A force of zoo e mploye. 
ber a"" made off with a . upply uftdtlr tbe auperYl. 1on of <he 
of marabmaJlow. cUrector, Or. Georle ' lO bi>, 
\ &odden •• ", raiN R_d roImded up tbe mt.cbiev .... a 
me moat tbe • ..,..--. rbr linn &Del herded tbem Imo 
.... t.· den from rbr -". . tbelr den alte r about three 
I. J5 JIoura of 
ce: ............. .. --. Dt. _ ..... ....... 
.................... 
...... . u=: ........ 
--- .. o.:.-a-~ ......... hI' .. 
• ~"I ...... .... --'-"'-~ .., .... sal p...., aria E»-
Jazz and rock skow 
features student talent 
Jan a"" met buffs will ba .... 
a.. OflIIOrtuAIly to hear 110_ 
o! me _ taknr "" campd 
J~ly 26 lrom 2 w S p.rn. In 
die lJlIt¥era:Uy Cenkr·.lIo-
man Room. 
Acxordln& 10 Pres"", J.d:-
...... • 27- ye.r-old ":nicr 
from Dracur IDd co-sponsor 
for lhe JIZZ. Feadval. me 
Tamml People will be.dline 
<he .bow. 
Also on tht:- btll .Ire s inger 
AI Ttmmona. p zz fluthn Flon 
HOUJI'f!Ortb. baas t.5t Le ndan 
Branc.h and tbe Sourhc'm 
Dancers. 
,; 0 pe r1ormer~ . JOlCUon 
sa id. a r t' SlU s tude nts , and 
t.I aily Other . 'ucient " or fac-
ulty members a re Inh:n·~ tcd 
in audiOonlns for tbe fe-I'>tlval . 
Leaders 800gh t 
Ne- Srudeat Week Leader 
application_ tor fall m ay now 
be obl_alned In (he Srudent 
A<:ttvtUea offJce In (be C nl -
ve-rsl(y Cente r. 
AppUunu muQ hAve .i 3.0 
overall &-radc po'n( Av~rage . 
Ja_ e&Ilbe reacbed.tS49-
0161 . 
l1>rre" 1& no .""''''_ 
<bar lor rbr proaram. 
6xperf 6yewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL IRING YOU 
1. Correct ',o,c,ription' 
2. Conod fitting 
3. Conoer Appoaranco 
Sorvic. availablo for .... whil. you wait 
r--- -------, ,------------: 
I Sun Glasa.. I II.a,onablo ,rico,: 
I Cantad L_,.. I I • ~ ___________ J ~ ______ ~ __ -J 
CIoted Thvf'1,. at aooI' . Opelll untl I : so p..lft. 1rAoad.-y " ..... 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
'" S. IIinoit - Dr . La H . .bt, .. ()ptofaetm. 4$'~'1' 
I lUll aAd Monroe. HerTf,ft - Or . Corwad. OplollMtrill M.l·$SOO 
LUMSJaIG TENDERLOIN SANDWICH 
REG. - 65C - NOW - 55e 
Sp~aAL FRt & SAT, 
• 10J., Ilff • ftOUAND HAM 
• COLD IUDWflSEi ON TA' 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 11am - lam 
703 l. MAIN 
__ .... ~ -_ ........ ~I a ......... ...... 
...,..... ..... A.- CIIIIIC." ... wMD .. .... 
.. ....  .... -... ..... _- .......... -. 
a-" """"" __ ..... ~~"""n,an .., ........ ~ ." ... -----" -- .... .. ~« .* ............. - .. ::: 
... ' u.s d...aa.dc ~a.::-... c; __ ...... ~ .............. d ••• CI , 
.......... ---... -. -..... ....... ..................... .,....-1_.....,.. ....... _ ...... ::;. -"-,..... .. u.s.~- ............... ID-
.... ,..,........ _IC _- ..... 
fa ~ ." ne .. d :c:.,....,... ., -n.ft - • ..."..... ~ II> ... l1li-' s,....... aid dila_1Ie-Al ... _ fill .. ~ ........... die AnI, ~ _"..- o.-r.. die c:Mn ...... _1M;rodooceot "'t ........... 
~ fiIr pe s.- ................ wtdt.s.a ell,," ilia T_ • ~h ...... SIIIpard ...... ............ to CGrnICl _ 01 die erTCII'II 
.. III die pur _,...., 011'-- _ 01 die SpIr- ..... _ all ...... Oldy ..... __ eiIdIdoaaI tbat uw _ ..... Ia public: 
. lea. ,GtIa;::;J;j D-IoII8a.. ....... 01 no ...... Ihat ~.. .....- ..... __ t_-Y" .... de ABloL 
predIcQod 01 Pnoa- are iIIIohed Ia die ~ 5 
:: =.:s..A8II~ ":d ~ Tn:"'"1etIUI •• ,. I'acl- Mo"e fight· mg. • Honduras ' ~ Lo.de r 'MJU fTc: ._ a:n . .-r u ~,. ""In. ..' '. m . _ 
IoIaAitIeJd 01 IIoIoMaaa .,.,., he _14. " me 01 them were 
eedecI "die odell elI~y fa- c:o.IdeTed ..... p_ly ..ie-
..,..... M'!!I' ......... 1oft for.,... c:ealllul, twO ... ere pardalIy 
8<0 8iclltllIoped the .- 8UCCOuful MIl ODe ...... fall-
clauJJI~. I" Tlltlr8day' un." . de~Wiiidd IItlp ~-2'/ Secretary of Ode ... MeI-• ~ncIf" 01 _ .... ;;;.-__ 'ltn R, Laird ,Ht1fled In Ma,. 
ar ___ - fiTml y committed. Ibe:re ~d been me oucc:eue. 
V~ OD amenclmcJa. may and ...... panW 8UCa ..... ... 
etan ... nul _s. tbl . appareuly mea .. tbe nlrxb 
s~..... ebalrman 01 the Spar.u~ .. bad been the fall-
Armed ServIce. Co"!mlnee. ure. S.ennl •• ould .. y only 
American, enemy deaths set 
lowest reoord since January 
, SAICON (AP)-Rdleetln, 
the quiet .. ttlefr ....... Amerl-
can. and enemy com ..... ~ 
dropped Lut week 10 rile 1 ..... -
eat po ... .mc:e.be fin. week 
In J ...... ry. tbe U.s. Command 
.. ,d TIIur..saty. 
The commaqd reponed 148 
Americana were tllled In the 
. ee k ended Saturda y. _II be-
low' .111. ~.r'. weekly .... e r-
• .,. of :143. The prevloua low 
. .. 101 Amerlc:ana tJlled In 
the week ende4 Jan. 4. 
The North Vletnameae and 
Vie. Cons 108' 2.0SI tJlled 
by official coun •• Soutb Vlet-
M.lneee loeliea we re 3ll UJ ... 
led. .be I....,.t number In 
.Ix weeu but only lupJy 
bel..... the woeeltI,. nera.,.. 
T£GUC!GALP.... tfoIIocIurU 
(""1-..... ~ moce til 
• b e c..mnl-Amerteaa • a l' 
coUapaed Tburaday. El SaI-
v ado l' reponed Its troops 
opet>ed • tb1rd fnlIII In Hoo-
dur •• • and Hooduru _ pi""". In.o octlon apln. 
A Honduran officW bad re-
poned an a ~em on • tern-
poraryce.ae-firewhOe a com-
min« of the O,.anlutlon of 
Amerlc ... Stat.e. (OAS) 8OU"" 
to et>d LatIn-Amerlca's fir .. 
w._r in mou than 30 ~ar •• 
Ceaae'-fl..., taU: app.~­
I Y met Unle rHpOII8e In El 
Salvador _re Inlt1al mOI-
tary aucaue. touched off 
erlel tor a pub" all rile .ay 
to tbe Adandc. · f 
The C.rlbbean arm of the 
Atlantic Ocean lion. rile oorth 
co •• of Honduraa, more than 
100 mUe-c trom s.n SalvadOr. 
wbJeb Ia on the Pacific .. de 
of C"".ral Ameneo. Hon-
duru baa bocb C&tTI_ 
_ PcUIc coaaa. 
TIle war .......... Moo-
<by after ,..,..... of teonslOn 
and a re<:eIIt aympmmatlcaJly 
.. ,01..... 80CCer rivalry. • At 
the co..., of the -.riel ex-
~" ..... S.IYacIo ...... pap-
ululon uplollon RdtIng out -
leta In O.e-tlme.-..... er Hon-
duru. 
A Honduran .plk~amAn in 
Teguclaalpa wd Salvadoran 
utIllery bad broken a au-
bou.r ceue- 0..., In rile aoutll-
e...a:em f ront nea.r E1 Ama-
rillo and that nine Hoodu ran 
planes bad . ben bombed SaI-
yador an pollttiona. 
The Salvador command uld 
rile lbl rd troot ... In .be Lem-
pi ra departmenl of Honduras. 
~re four towns were re-
po rt ed c.aprured. T'he new 
.ceDe of rtgbUnS ... mid-
way bet: .. ~ the battle J:OnC 
of Nue¥a Oc:olopeque and E1 
Amltllio on rile Pan Amer-
lean Hlp.ay. tbeSal.acIo ..... 
aald. 
A ceaae..flft _ .. annou.acecI 
ea rli er In T~pa by 
Capr . Etreln Gon l alea, 
apokHman of HODduru' mUl-
tary comm and. He wd the 
-InK c.me to a bait at 
S .,m.-7 Lm. EDT wltb tbe 
.. ...,.,"' ..... o.t ml\.ltary com-
m ..... nofbocb ..... 
Guillermo Sevilla Sac:aaa. an 
OAS envoy. w • .s re.ponl~d t o 
baye left San Salvador tor 
Tegucigalpa .... th • proponl 
~~;c:;r;;5.~~~~ 
eana living In lion""r.. and 
that EI Salvador Il!Imedl~ly 
withdraw Ua tt'00p8 from Hon-
duran terrttory. 
T he 1.~e.1 n yiq bird 
Tbe .orld·. la,,", n YInK 
bird I. the •• nde-li. a.lbII .. 
tro ... _ltb •• 'na .pread of 
about 11 1/2 f_. 
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"--- -- ... - -';:.~ 
ANNOUNClMlNfS 
. Ally • • , .. ,..", " 
"YOIIIt~ ....... _ ........ 
....,_.c--..:l ..... 
................... 
"1" ......... "'_..., 
- .-..- ......... a.t. 
...-.pI' 01 die New YCIId:-
V ..... ..-.r • cnowd 01 
21. I~. fIoCWII!C'26.13iS pakI. 
~ ... y-- .... . 
receu doIdoI ....... wtdI 
s-... • V .... liuda. • 
.., ddIit It -*' be _ 
~, ~ dIa1III 
... _IDei' ____ die 
ttoM are _ 01 edIooI.·· HoaI< 
added. 
"Loot .. all ... ttoM wIlD 
were _ ...... lOIIey. T'be7 
are our ,... of tomOn'OW .. 
,.... ...... _18",,,,_ 
.. co ............ .. J......, ~1 ... 1ce p~ 
_ ..... i'ahD..,..u '" 
....... Yon: ........ nprueed 
_Oar -...,.. rec~y 
.- lDore aItaQ!!>OD pm ... 
TIle M .... dre1r erowd. '" 
~,ooo I<> !!>elr two clay pmeo 
,.. week at Sbeli StacUum 
.. &In.. 'h e ChIc,,,, Cub •• 
Crockeu to face Carlo. again 
in Ru .. ian-BritUh track rrwet 
The Cuba, !!>e onI Y team In 
I b Ie m aJdr. not [0 tn.aU II""., .lmUarly drew lUnd-
Ina room only c rowda 01 40,-
000 at Wrigley Field In !!>elr 
rerum aertee wUb the Meu 
,bl. wed: , 
T b e fir. nl&lll baoeball 
pme !.n the majon wu played 
at Cinclnna,l on May 24, 193~, 
Eventually. &II teama. with the 
exc.epcJon of [h c Cuba, 1n-
ouIJed II""., 
Por I time eacb re~m ••• 
11m lied '0 a ,ocal <>f 14 nlgN 
lamea per 8eI.orJ. but (hi. 
re.rtaion cvcnluaU y w •• 
lIfted and nlghl lamea. ex -
c:.ep: tor Suneby. , became rho 
""e, 
Ridamond will 
wear new belmet 
BUly Rlc.hmond, .. recent ly 
lradua,ed hlah I chool 100< -
boil .,ar, .. III be ,he IIu , 
pla~r '0 ...,ar SlU'I NCAA 
Focnbl.ll CentennJ.a1 tw!lmer 
lAlo ."k)n wbrn hfo quane-r· 
bock. In _Iabe'. Tenne l ... e 
H~b School AII -Slar "me 01 
Mempbl., 
Stu 1001 bill coa ch Diet 
T..-ro II In Me mpbls loo. y 
to .... ~ tbe .. amlhon High 
School 0( MemphJa 8 .. r, who 
h ... lpeeI I national lefkr 
0( went '0 Ittend SIU Ihlo 
IIU, 
Fred KurI, SlU'. cIlrecmr 
0( lpon" ~ormatlon, said 
tbe new helme ... III bo ... the 
SlU lnelplI In ,rey ... ,ho r 
tIwI white _ wUl boa r the 
nHl, willie. aDd blue NCAA 
c.nc-uJ_, 
Iyo rv Crocken, stU ' s 5'8" 
~ "me rcbvu • • -rides Into 
jntemaUonal compe1:lrlon to r 
the St:COnd ~et In iI row 
today at 1M- Russia and Bn-
tl ab Com mOf'lW'l'Al l.h t r ile k 
meet In t he Lo. Miele .. Col-
Iseum. 
In me 1000ya rd d~8h (" y ent, 
Crockett .. ill face MtBaourt' a 
M el Grey and Cbarlcy Greene 
In add I, Ion 10 !be be", aprln'-
e r a from Ru •• b. N~w Zea-
land, Australia and Great 
Brtuln . 
But the m&n Crock.ett .. Ul 
be olmlnlll<> beat I. lUll John 
Carlos. c.o-bolde r of tb e 
wo rld'. record in tbe 100-
duh who .. Ill olao be at ,he 
-. CrocJtea and Corio. are 
I-and-I .,aln", each ""ber 
&fler 1 •• S&turday' . Hawallan 
In y I t ~ t I on a I .. ben Carlo . 
crossed the (. pc in 9,4 aec -
ondl on a eom~.,mal .aggy 
field aboul a .. ride In Iron' 
of Croct~a, 
C roc.tea won the II r at round 
.t3aln8l Ca.rlol at thr NationaJ 
"'AU me-d in Miami, Fla" 
• 







BEABAN?S fUn; BEEN 
IUltC DEUCioos ~"'CBES 
FOII.4 LONG, WNG DB 
IlEABAN's . _ w.- c..,. 
when he beat Carlos with 110 
Q.3 tJ mtng. 
Alt e r their head~to- heJd 
du e l, Croc tl:tt .rnd C,ulos ... tll 
t ('~:n wltb G r et."ne m d C r o:') 
to fu rm the L niled States' 
.. ..a- yard t ela: ) team. 
Composition of t tk- tcam 
.. " . dc(crmlned by chooaJng 
thc lit&( fou r flnJabeni In 
~ l 00- YArd dash at the Na-
Uonal AAU mCfl. 
The 440-yard dash event 
wtll be pan 01 .. (cle<:ast by 
CBS nelWOn l .al 3:30 p.m. 
S.al\lrday. E.I.rl )' repon ii In-
dicate mat the Un it ed SUlCI 
15 e.x:pecred [0 win the meet. 
Tarkenton signs 
FAIRFIELD, Conn, (AP')-
Q~n~r~ct Fran Tar-kenton 
of (be Ncow Yort Giants Thurs -
day s tgned hls conn act for 
, be 196'1 NFL .. a8O<1_ 
1 ''\1.-t" " , I c.Jll,rt ,/l.J/1) I .. h llo-nc- \ ) ".J,,.I~- /1111 
tl" 'H ~.JL k ' ltlL< .J " ,..,1 {.bl",", lvo k ", ·hrfl tlu' ''' ,- ~"-Y.JJ 
.J,,,I t l,("~ kn .... · " '-'14 PH'H I, JU rI It u ' I' pull Iv 
.~"'r ' .l!,r..rl lvob I,k,. litr ,.. n,r 1).1'" .JI",I II J (Oltl 
1:k.HtnIl J k..J l l,r r dtnl bod~ }/U'I . l /lr('pJ'("r·(~n · 
' ... ·.) 1 11,,. rollt""lt . " "" • .,"'..J/(' Cllfdl"".\ ', It''olmt''.J 
""1 1/, .Jp.u· 'IC' h.lI J. ,It',-.." tn, ·rt, ., II " It ·.,) (11&' It ',-" 
.Inti h Y) h ' 
G UII'I. ·S I'L."Z " 
I/If')/'I'/"' ; ("1" -// II 
B~'kJ~ 
FRio & SAT, JULY 18 & 19 9am - 8:30pm 
MEN ' S JEANS & 











MEN'S LONG SIIEVE 
.---.!!l-ITLE NECK SWEATERS 
( .......... & _.4 __ .... hl' 
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